
A Michigan Miracle.
MRS. HARRIET A BEGOLE TELLS OF

AN UNEXPECTED BLESSING.

1.0.t ll« r Voice «nd Did Not Speak Aloud

for Nearly Thirteen Te»r»— How

Her Speech W»» Restored.

The Y|)*iUnti Commercial. YpiiUntl, Mich.

A sheet of water one Inch thick and
one acre in area weighs 101 tons.

An old Danish galley was recentlj
dug up In England, while an excava-
tion was being made. Its timbers
are of oak and elm and they are well
preserved. The vessel Is assigned to
the time of Alfred the Great, which
would make it over one thousand years

old. An antique sword and some bones
of animals now extinct in England
were also found. I

Many thiugp appear miraculous that
are re»lly the result of natural law*
the workings of which can be accurate-
ly predicted. A striking example of
this occurred in a prominent Michigan
family recently, and in this case there

can he no question an to the truthful-
nens of the narrative since it is attest-
ed by Mrs. Harriet Begole, of Ypsil-
anti, Mich., a sister-in-law of Mr.

Joshua Begole, who was governor of
Michigan in 1883-84. When inter-
viewed Mrs. Begole said:

"In 1886 I suffered from a severe ill-
ness brought on by a hard cold. Dur-
ing this illness my voice left me and
I did not speak again above a whisper
for marly 13 years.

"I was treated by five local physi-
cians and afterward went to New York
and contmlted the leading specialists
there. They diagnosed my case as par-
tial paralysis, stating that the left side
of my throat waß entirely paralyzed
and the right side partially so. I re-
turned home utterly disheartened.

''For nearly eight years I have suf-
fered from a severe stomach disorder
nn<\ about a year ago I decided to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple for this trouble. I \?as much bene-
fited by the firßt box and bo was en-
couraged to persist in their use. My
stomach trouble was relieved, my gen-

eral health became greatly improved
and to my surprise 1 regained control
of my vocal organs. I have used five
boxes of the pills and last November I
spoke aloud for the first time in almost
18 years. lam now 71 years of age
and have full control of my voioe. I
feel so grateful that I wish to make
known to others the wonderful cura-
tive powers of Dr. Williams' Pink
Tills for Pale People.

(Signed)
MRS HARRIET A. BEGOLE."
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 19th day of May, 1899, at YpHil-
anti, Mich.

JOHN P. KIRK, Notary Public.
Washteoaw Co., Mich.

There is nothing surprising in this
core, remarkable as it is, to those who
kuow that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People are so compounded that

tlic.v act simultaneously on the blood
and nerve*. They toue up the system
air I cannot lie excelled as a corrective
or a disordered digestion as was proved
iv the above case. Their power in re-
building wasted nerve tissue makes
thorn invaluable in the treatment of
partial paralysis, and to this fact Mrs.
Begole owes the restoration of her voice
after years of useless but expensive
treatment.

Dr. William's Pink Pills for Pale
Peoplu contain in a condensed form all
the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore
shuttered nerves. They are an unfail-
ing Kpeeilic for such diseases as locomo-
tor atHxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitas'
iliinci'. mint ha, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, nervous headache, the after effect
of la grippe, palpitation of the heart,
pale and sallow complexions, all forma
of weakness either in maid or female.
Dr. William's Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple, are sold by all dealers or will be
sent postpaid on receipt of price, 50
cents a box or 6ix boxes for $2.50,
(they are never sold in bulk or by the
100), by addressing D». William's
Medicine Company, Hcheviectady, N. Y.

Big Rains in California.
Bains the past week or two have

been bo heavy in Southern California
that busineHß wen are extremely hap-
py. First big rain in )ears.

Scrofula
THE OFFSPRING
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT.

It has been asserted that insects are
particularly attracted by the colors of
certain flowers. Felix Plateau, after
Investigating the conduct of insects in
their visits to various flowers, con-
cludes that while they may perceive
colors and thus be enabled to distin-
guish, at a distance, between flowers
and leaves, yet they show no prefer-
ences among the different colors. Blue,
red, yellow, white are indifferent to
them. He thinks that the odor of flow-
ers affects insects more than their col-

!ors do.

Some of the vast changes which the
face of the earth has undergone are
indicated by the recent discovery in the
small lakes scattered among the ex-
tinct volcanoes of Auvergne in France
of the survival of certain forms of ma-
rine animals. Salt plains exist there
whose deposits were formed before vol-
canic forces upheaved the surrounding
rocks and created mountain peaks and
craters.

The experiments of the French grape
growers in Algeria have shown that
too mnch sunshine is unfavorable for
the making of good wine. In the more

| temperate climate of France grapes
possess a proper proportion of sugar

I to acid for wine making, but the hot
Algerian sunshine Induces so active an
assimilation by the vines that the
quantity of acid la reduced and that of
sugar Is increased. In consequence,
the wine makers of Algeria are driven
to many devices for improving the fla-
vor and lasting quality of their wines.

X-rays have been subjected to a
novel purpose in Calcutta. A thief was
supposed to have stolen a diamond
worth 10,000 rupees and to have effec-
tually secreted It on his person by

swallowing It. Expert thieves in India
temporarily secrete small valuables of
this description In the throat. It Is
called "pouching," and the thieves un-
dergo special training in order to ren-
der them proficient In the art. The
plan Is simple. A small piece of lead
is attached to a thread, and this the
neophyte swallows, then by the action
of his tongue he guides the lead to
the orifice of the sac In the throat. The
pupil Is prevented from completely
swallowing the lead by the piece of
thread which the teacher hold's. When
the man has become skillful in .this act
of swallowing, the leaden pellet is coat
ed with lime, which has the effect of
enlarging the sac so that It becomes
capable of retaining large articles. In
the case of Calcutta the Roentgen rays
revealed the presence of some obstacle
In the throat, but its precise Identity
could not be gathered.

Scrofula is but a modSed form of Blood
Poison and Consumption. The parent
who is tainted by cither will see in tha
child the same disease /-CTQ-T*^ r
manifesting itself in ©s#*Tfv^V *the form of swollen

t/^>^J^/\glands of the neck and *SjC>^s2*'|
throat, catarrh, weak <|gaf <"^\iaAeyes, offensive sores üßl&Sfc V^- x3^'..
and abscesses and of- 'j9Bl "£» yjf^L
tentitnes white \u25a0well- JM>^, ,'rf Jf^\u25a0

ing— sure signs of W^Tj&tijk^dtScrofula. There mAyO/^T^fSf
be no external signs for f j}t«r.*** *
alongtime, for the disease develops
in some cases, but the poison is in th«blood and will breakout at the firstfavor-
able opportunity. S. S. S. cures this wast-
ing, destructive disease by first purif
•nd building up the blood and nUtnniarina

{and invigorating the whole system. i-;
J. M.Ma, 11 5 Public Square, NMhvme,Tenn-•ays : len yn ago my daughter fell and cother forehead. From thit wound the feUnds onthe Mdc of her face became swollen sad bunted
Dlc.^i he b 9t «or« "1i«rB and cUewbert•ttended her without any benefit. \u25a0* We decidedto try S. S. S., and a fewbottle* cued her e»

0^ 0^ M^ makes new and port
QT^ blood to nourish and

t^k^^^*^^{«trengthen*tthe body,
Lltnd. is a positive and

r safe cure for Scrofula. '•It overcomes all forms of blood poison,
whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy so f thoroughly and effectively
cleanses the blood. If you have any
blood trouble, or your child has inheritedsome blood taint, take S. 8. S. and get
the blood in good condition and prevent
the disease doing further damage, f - -\u25a0- -Send for our free book and write oatphysicians about your case. We make nocharge whatever formedical advice.

THE SWIFT «PECIFIC CO, ATLANTA.GA.
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THEY NOW KNOW BETTER.

Geologists Have Discarded the Old No-
tion About Glacial Movements.

A few years ago geologists confident-
ly aserted tliat at one period of the
world's history a great Ice cap came
moving down from the polar regions
and swept over North America as far
south as latitude 38, carrying with it
great bowlders —which lie about on
slopes and hilltops to this day to prove
it—and scratching the record of Its
movement upon cliffsand ledgea. Then
this ice cap kindly melted and disap-
peared. This was taught in the schools,
and to doubt It was heresy; for science,
when It takeß up with a theory, is dog-
matic, and all geologists said: "Behold,
how wonderful is our knowledge; what
secrets we can wrest from the past!"
After a while science rather gave up
the polar ice cap theory and laid down
a new dogma—that of a single conti-
nental ice sheet for North America.

The recent investigations of officers
of the Canadian geological survey
prove that the scientists evolved their
glacial theory out of a vivid imagina-
tion. It has been found that in north-
ern Alaska there is no evidence that
that part of the country ever was cov-
ered by a glacier—ln fact, conclusive
evidence exists that it was not At the
mouth of the McKenzie River is plenty
of evidence of glacial action, and also
that the glacier which left Its records
came from the south. On the western
shores of Hudson Bay are marks of a
glacier which came from the west, and
on the eastern shores of one which
came from the east. East of the Cana-
dian Rockies is a long belt which shows
no evidence of ever having been ex-
posed to glacial action.

These and similar discoveries bare
put the geologists "all at sea," and they
now have evolved a new theory regard-
Ing the glacial period. It is that one
big glacier did not at one time cover
all the North American continent, but
that .several glaciers, moving at differ-
ent times from different centers of dis-
tribution, made their way In different
directions and left the glacial records
which are now found. They have even
given names to these glaciers, such as
the "Cordilleran glacier," the "Labra-
dorian glacier" and the "Keewatln gla-
cier." Prof. Lawson, of the University
of Califo:n a, in writing on the subject
in the International Monthly, says that
as yet It cannot be said that the suc-
cession of these great glaciers in time
has been established well enough to
warrant an unqualified acceptance, but
he seems to have littlehesitation in ac-
cepting the theory of different glaciers
moving from different points.

HE FOUND ONE HONEST TOUT.

Man from the Race Trade Who Trmted
a Btranarer an J Woi Oat.

Among the passengers on an elevated
train the other night was a party of
men returning from the race track, and
from the unmistakably good humor
they displayed it was dear that they
had succeeded in getting some of the
bookies' money. They were talking of
the dishonest people met at a race
track, and the general opinion \u25a0ramad

to be that to find a half-way decent
sort of toot was a task few cared to
undertake. Everybody was pessimistic
till a man wbo had refrained from ex-
pressing an opinion said:

"I've been listening to jou folks tell
your experiences, and when yon say

that there isn't an honest toot I want
to tell you of a little experience I had

with one of those fellows last week,
and I'm sure that when I get through
you will say as I do, that there is a
good one to be found now and then.
I'd been playing in the hardest kind of

luck all day, and when it came time for
the fifth race 1 bad no great trouble in
counting my roll, which amounted to
just $5.80. I picked out a long shot as
a last hope, and I went around in quest

of the best odds. Soon I ran across a
book that was laying 10 to 1 to win.
and 4 to 1 a place, and I was about to
hand up my bet of $2 to win and $3 for
a loofe-ia, when an arm was thrust
over my shoulder and a voice exclaim-
ed: 'Five straight and place,' and the
owner of the arm mentioned the name
of the very horw I had intended to
play. The bookmaker took the money.
Then, before I could open my mouth,
he put down the odds. I said I was in
line, and he should nave taken my bet
first, and it was tough to be shut out
that way when a fellow was down to
his hist few dollars, but it wasn't any

use.
"Just then the man who'd got ahead

of me said: 'Say, I can understand just
how you feel, and I'lltake you on for a
place bet, at least.' This struck me as
being a kind proposition, and we settled
that he should take my whole $5 for a
place at 4to 1. He hurried away from
me as soon as he gut my five, and then
it occurred to me that maybe I was up
against it, for I had recognized my kind
friend as one of the best-known touts at
the big tracks. The horse I had picked
won the race, and with little hope of
ever seeing the fellow again I went
over to the free field to find him. 1
couldn't, and was on my way back to
the grand stand calling myself a
chump, when I heard some one yelling
at me and saw one of the bookmakers
beckoning. I walked over to him, and
he was the man who had shut me out
on the bet I was going to make.

" 'Ain't you the man that made a bet
with a fellow here a while ago on so
and so for a p!ace?' he said. I answer* d
that I was, and he told me that he had
something that was left by a man for
me. You can imagine my surprise win n
he handed me out $25 with the explana-
tion that my friend was in a hurry and
could not wait, so had left the money
for me. As I counted the money I
thought hard, and since then I take
credit for having discovered the first
honest tout any of us has ever known."
—Chicago Inter Ocean.

CONCEALED FIRE ESCAPE.
Always Ready for Use and Takes Up

No Extra Space.
Here Is a fire escape which Is design-

ed to take up no extra space in a room,
and yet it is always ready for instanta-
neous use. The designer is Charles
G. Harris of Williamsport, Pa., and
his object is to so utilize a chair or,
divan in the construction of the fire
escape that the latter will be effective-
ly hidden from view when not lv use.
The work of adjusting the ladder for
use is slight and no time need be lost

COMBINATION CHAIR,

in placing the apparatus. The chair is
wheeled to the window, aud the but-
toned back stripped off, when the reel
of links and rungs Is presented to view.
The outer end of the ladder Is provid-
ed with two grappling hooks, which
are attached to the window sill and the
reel tossed out of the window. The
weight of the ladder holds the hooks
firmly, and the ladder is then ready for
descent. When the apparatus Is in
position in the back of the chair It Is
concealed by a covering of cloth, which
is provided with snap buttons around
its edge, this being the handiest to
unfasten in case of a fire.

No Political Bosses in England.
The British voter knows nothing of

delegates, conventions or party mana-
gers. He walks into the polling booth
and votes directly for the man of his
choice. It is true that both the Con-
servative (now the Unionist) and the
Liberal parties have a paid officialwho
is supposed to undertake general super-
vision of party interests In the elector-
ate throughout the kingdom. He is
generally consulted by constituencies
In the selection of a candidate. What
he tenders in response is advice, not In-
struction. Nothing Is calculated more
quickly to put up the back of a con-
stituency than any movement having
the appearance of dictation from Lon-
don.

Crooked House* in Holland.
There are many buildings in cities

in Holland which were originally and
unmistakably built ont of the straight.
For Instance, not far from the Hotel
Vleux Doelen, where the delegates to
the peace conference stayed, there Is
an extension being built to one of the
churches, and, although the walls are
not yet completed, they lean outward
more than twelve inches. Another in-
stance of this is found in some of the
corner bouses, whose walls lean out
over each street. In many cases new
houses are evidently put np to match
tne houses alongside. Strangely enough,
though, there are comparatively few
cases on record of collapse.

Free Mounts lor Army OMcers.
AbrJgadleßrgeneral or major general

Is entitled to tbe keep of three horses
at Uncle Sam's expense; a colonel, lieu-
tenant colonel, major or captain to tw*>
only.

People are becoming mighty tired of
personal recollections of great Bern.

" Humor*
They take possession of^th« body, and

are Lords of Misrule. '\u25a0 ,- • ;'v ,.;,::, .<-;i
They are attended by pimple*/ boils, the

Itching tetter, salt rheum, and other cu-
taneous eruptions; by feelings ofweakness,
languor, funeral debility and what not. -.They cause more suffering than anything
else.^-\u25a0£v-;-;"^:v';o.-r,> &\u25a0?\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0-'"

Health, •: Strength, \-Peace and Pleasure
require their expulsion, and this is posi-
tively effected, according to thousands: of
grateful testimonials, by «^ f: >> * * ?.: r.
HootPm Smrsmpmrilla
which radically and permanently dirifes
them out and bnilds up the whole system.

; Fighting the Japs and Chinamen. ££
1 r The i federated trades in Portland
have taken steps to have the Japs and
Chinamen driven oat uuder a new ex-
clusion act. r:; \u25a0\u25a0/i' \u25a0 ' '-.' !f.f:";!"''
.• .•. ..^.. \u25a0-. -•\u25a0 -- •\u25a0 • " .••*....-'- :\u25a0' \

DON'T" OKT FOOTBORB. ;• G«T •• rOOT-
y ;\u25a0;:-.\u25a0\u25a0;.;\u25a0:-\u25a0..,', KASK. .'lriVr.'.*-'.' V'-W.
A powder. At this season your feet feel
swollen, nervous and uncomfortable. If
tou have smarting feet or tight ishoes/ try
Allen's Foot-Ease. Itrests and comforts:
makes ; walking easy. Cures swollen and
rweating feet, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves corns and bunions ofall pain and
is a certain enre for Chilblains, Bweatln«,
Damp or Fronted Feet. We have over 30,-
--000 testimonials. Don't get footsore get

j Foot-Ease. Try!it today. ' Bold by .all
] druggists and shoe stores for 25c. Trial
package Fan. Address, ; Allen 8. Olm-
ited. Le Roy, N. V.

TO CUBK A COLD IK OMB DAT 7
\u25a0 - Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Alldruggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's J sig-
nature is on each box. 25c.

: '\u25a0' Laws in the Klondike. \'-'- ;f:"^••'
Laws aie obeyed to the letter in the

Klondike ,;\u25a0 country, says ' William
Welch, who 'as a detective has spent

' several years up there and is now back
in Seattle. , :,.-\u25a0,..<"..•."\u25a0' :/'' ' -";;,•:'>

We have almost reached the ;••'"• :
Twentieth Century, and no rem- • : : -
edy has yet equalled OAKriKLD
TKA,which Is the OHIOINAI.

\u25a0 HKKH MKDICINEforthe cure of
\u25a0 Constipation and Sick Headache.

: Law and Order in Seattle. :

A determined effort>is being made
in Seattle to stop the wide open busi-
ness Incident to theKlondike and Nome
rushes. .: • -:;- \u25a0.- •-\u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0. ; .\u25a0. *;

Stop* tbo Oough and '

Work* Off tho Gold. .
" Laxativo Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure

|

I a cold in one day. No cure, No Pay.
Prioe cents. ,; V

AllAfter the Burlington.

Every deep harbor town on the
coast from Wbutcom, Wash., to Los

iAngeles, claims the Burlington road ia
headed that way.

Will Cultivate Sugar Beets.
The beet sugar factory at Waverly,

Wash., operated by D. G. Corbin, will
take all the beets that can be raised
around Pullman next year at good
prices.

May She Get Both.
Walla Walla is moving for a big

basket factory and fruit drier.

Dairy Business Growing.

Reports from all over the Willamette
valley, Oregon, show that the dairy
business is growing rapidly.

LIEUTENANT PETERSON
Says Peruna Is the Finest Tonic

and Invigoratop He
Ever Used.

Lieatenant Charles Peterson, Hook
and Ladder Co. No. 21, writes the fol-
lowing letter to The Pernna Medicine
Co., from 827 Belmont avenue, Chi-
cago, 111.:

"Last year I had a severe attack of
la grippe which left me very weak, so
that I was qnable toperform my duties.
Several of my friends advised me to
build up on Pernna, and I found it by
tar the finest tonic and invigorator I
had ever used. In two weeks I was
strong and well, and if ever I am ex-
posed to unusual hardship incident
with my dnties at fires, I take a dose
or two of Peruna and find that it
keeps me in pood health."

Charles Peterson.

The above Is only one of fifty
thousandjlcttenwehavconJUe
attesting tbe merits of Peruna.

There a great J multitude of peo-
ple in all parts •of .tbf."land who have
entirely lout their health an a result ot
Ila grippe; who have recovered from an
attack, but find themselves with weak-
ened nerves, deranged' digestion, and
with very, littleof their forrW powers.

There is no disease known to man
that leaves tbe system in such an o»t«
rageonsand exasperating condition as
l« Xrippe.

;\u25a0}:For this class •of sufferers, Peruna to
a specific Perana ahonld be taken ao-
oordiag to direction* and ia a few
WMk* tbe sufferer will be entirely re-
store 1 tohis aecostooied iti&ln&3giß&

Address The Peruna Medicine Co..
Colamims, O. fora free copy of '*Fm*
and Faces,"

fresh ViewofUfc.
If«eh might lie aatd ou- the wisdom

of taking a constantly fresh view of
life. It is one of the moral uses of the
night that it gives the world anew to

us every morning, and of sleep that it
makes life a daily re-creation • • •
God is thus all the whilepresenting the
cup of life afresh to our lips. Thus,

after a night of peaceful sleep, we be-
hold the world as new and fresh and
wonderful as itwas* on the first morn-
ing of creation when God pronounced
it "very Rood." And sleep itself is a
divine alchemy that gives us ourselves
with our primitive energy of body and
mind.

To Help the City.
The Port Townsend, Was»b., boanl of

trade has been sleeping a year, but has
just been apain brought to lifeand be-
gins to hustle for the city at once.

Big Ship-Building Yards.
Michigan men, with local capital-

ists, have begun operations for a big
snip-building yard at Tacoina, down
on the flats in the lumber milldistiict.

HOW'S TOIS.

We offerOne Hundred DollarsEoTrard forany
ease of Catarrh that can no; bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. •'\u25a0"'•' • \u25a0•'\u25a0 --"••\u25a0.-./" >,!."•-+ •-\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0"•'\u25a0\u25a0- TV ;*

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, C
" We the undersigned, hare known F. J. Cheney
for the past 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in ailbu&in m transaction: ard fin-
anciall able to carry out any obligrtious mMs
by their firm. :: - "jj^'^^:^,,-:-\u25a0'-\u25a0'.\u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
•,;••• '•\u25a0>\u25a0:\u25a0;::<.• W»r Truax, ;t >•--'-•,• '\u25a0'\u25a0

'.•.-""•-"•»; , Wholesale Druggists, Tolcio,{': i, .
r'. . . ". WALDIKQ,KIHIUW& MAT-VJN, r,;,

-' " " ' \u25a0\- Wnolcmle Drug ists, Toledo, O.^f.
F Ilail'BCatarrh Cure Ist ken n' rnally.ac \u25a0

c'.irecily on the blood and ra cous surfaces ot.

the system. Pri c TScper bo le. . £o.d by ft-
drugi tsts. r Testimoni lofrtc. ; ' k" \u25a0 'Hall's Family Fill? r th-Usl.- : • ,* ;

Wants the Onal.
The Seattle chamber of commerce if

agitating in favor of the Nicaragua
canal.

Pacific Coast Fighting Ships.

The first boat built for -: the navy on
the Pacific \ coast • was the Charleston.
Then came many others including the
Oregon. And now ! the great Wiscon'
\u25a0in. The -rfastest boats- 01 , the navy

were built at Frisco. ' ;v.- - '}'.;\u25a0';*:) - *

; :; Holiday for Courts.

: The Oregon ; iBar Association has
agieed to make February 4 a holiday
for courts and lawyers, in memory of
Chief Justice John Marshall, who be-
came such February 4, 1801. ""

CASTOR IA
-For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

tJutSt/jffcui&liSignature oiC/^X/^fcUC/U^.
The Largest Boats Afloat

: Two of the biv"-.'«Ht steamers .afloat
are being built at New London, Conn.,

for the Pacific coast and Oriental
trade. .Capacity, 33,000 tons.t;V \ ',

Half Cat, Half Rabbit v -
: The Payette, Idaho, Independent tellf

of a family there that claims to have a
bunch ofkittens that are half rabbits.
The story does not 'say whether there
are some cats and some rabbits/, but in-
fers .that the case is one of cross blood.

oi|||m^ i
This signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets

thetwiedy that enra a cold In'oae «icy

Women That Steal.

\u0084? Salem, Oregon," is sometimes referred
to as being slow, but the police of ' tltai

jcity think T, they o have ''discovered some
female burglars there that are pretty
rapid. . ' •

' ;•.. '-'\ ";> ':\u25a0?:'/s'\u25a0;.' .; .-V'i. .> =,
; T ; Health and Beauty. ..!'•.;;;

, No beauty with pimply skiti, dull,eyes, ba<'
breath. Clean your system and keep it clean
with fragrant Cascarets Candy Cathartic! Al,

druggists, 10c,25c, 50c."\u25a0\u2666-'': i-r^.r-v;'.\u25a0>-

S^:^ What Portland Needs. ; . \'
Awriter says what Portland needs to

'become a big city are cheap and plen-
r,tiful coal %for ships - and a dry-dock of
unlimited capacity. " v"' \u25a0;:•'.\u25a0:.

\u25a0""Mothera wiU'Cifd Jlrs. Wiuslow's Sooth-
' lr^Syrup the best remedy to use for th'
Children during the teething' period. /-"";\:f

: \u0084 : \u0084 Army Worms May Come.
viA Washington state bug professor
says the chances .' are excellent for thb
army worm to survive the winter and

(-batch oat millions in the spring with
awful appetite for growing grain.:

\u25a0 Piso's Cure cannot be too hijrhly spoken
of as a cough \u25a0 cure.—J. VV. 0' I>bikw. 32*.:
Third Aye., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Ja.
6, 1900. .'. : --r-r^-.^r^. •:•.\u25a0.,\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 £.tj-: - I

J . Havoc Wrought by a Beer Bottle. :
•j<Farmers in our extreme • northwest'
crn states have "<been greatly puzzled
over the origin of fires ', occurring. a pon
their prairies* far remote ? rom locomo-
tiYe sparks, -in sections.' not visited by
Indians v; and at seasons of :the ;year
when there were no *hunters rin j.the
tountry. They have carefully traced
back the progress of these fires until in
each case 5they Ahave found the flames
proceeded froni' a point in the grass
where lay a castaway beer bottle, itself
the focal point of all the trouble. The
spherical glass in the bottom had acted
M a powerful concentrating prism and
through this , the sun's \ rays *bad fired
tne dry plain. Thus the traffic » which
corrupts politics endangers rural pros-
perity. On the whole will not>omafbody rise up to tell us what class in the
community the brewery does ;benefit
and bow?

TAPE
' WORMS ~

'\u25a0\u25a0 **A«•»• wmrasi •IgkCMß \r«e» l«*ffat
lees* came oo Mm eeeue after say taking two
CASCARETS. Tillslam sure has caused mr
bed health forthe three years. ; Ian still
taklag Gasearets. the oulyeatbarUe worthy of
eoUoe by Msaibl* p»opto.'!z:-r-v*'V-'--iT«;^ss

Gs». W- Bovjuh, Oalrd. Miss.

canov
''^J'^>^SBiP^^^^»fr*t3»ft|<P^'^'.:«!gJiwj^B^^^-

!^^^^^^^Hhfcs«i^^__^2^SS3sSß^^^^^^

V^OMMI CONSTIPATION. "gM.
it»Tilie ar^OTWSe^aar'

\u25a0 ' ?^ i; Tnc .RUSSfti COMMIN. THACTMN
"I*l• .*v. ' .*\u25a0. <• " MH.T BY Hlff 1 t <•.

The "Russell^ Compound

ENGINE
Is here to stay. ,It is the Mort Ecooomkal
and Powerful Engine built. r";C*'v: - :

\u25bcrite us for full particulars. :

RUSSELL A CO.,
PORTIAMD, OREOOH.

To Self-Supporting Women ?
Without Inierfrnnn with your rrfular duties, yoa'

<\u25a0»\u25a0 make money by mean* of oar offer of -.17.-1 1

500 FOR SUBSCUII'TIONS. nf.ftdlx
IMUticnlmn. k

>l«ft.;..^W'.-«, s-M^ »i»-**-f'-. ;*-^

\u25a0». THI:DILIMBATORtry -A^.".^•.:^'i*i
1 to 17 W. 13th St.. New T»rk

> ag^^o jTh« • Only"Bar* ?,' <?mr* «n<l
\u25a0 g^^^jyl • ovi' R*ll«f for# RHEUMATISM
SCIATICA, NKLKALUIA, NKftVOC*-
MKSS. DYSI'KPSIA, HK.%HACHI, CA-
TAKKH, CKOUP, -BItOMCBITIS. 1A
ORIPfK, NA ARI I, HKUtT WCAK-
NKSB' CKKEPINO NVNRNOIB, Bay .1

bottl* tfxl»y and b»v» It In Ike bou«.< It will::
Mir* ra*rlng and i doctor's! bills. . Marmlwa Ibr{cb!ldr*n'a us*. ContoiiM no uplatea or oUmt barm- 1
fol inr»iicnu.

<
Abm>loU>lyparo ud oanomtnud. >

Lair*botUe ofawdoMs Ibrft. prepaid by mail or I
oxpNM, or w* wiU wad " yon (postpaid) t a trialtbottl* for £S cents.»'Ag»nu waatad.v^T'^..w^^»wmm —itk UK tmm. mi*a. o*m, m.

CUTLER'SCARBOLiTEtf IODIME
A (oarantced Cvra forCatarrh tadConromption. fl.oo. D Look Box 144.

p^DROPSY
L.,1 it iais' TiunfttT no.
B, 1 EaT«a»a«l>T«M9»>4hse«si-
p9^ m fiMMrwitk tbiA wwliiin i

Vmeeeaa. aaTtasrMsuayttMS-

it areaa; pension
ytbOorpa. rwcattag aUt»t aj—> MW.
.'JOHN f POOLB. VPoirun:: Osa«o« f
ftmc&iMry,«d|lm, boitarTliMka, m»mlfdowa. UiU a»d windmills. I^4Mf•JjjTXL vtedßßUl.toid bgr hte, to«Z.

Mwabm of tbe OmoD: l^ljUtm*
will gather »t Salem, Jaawoy 14 sad
get into action. r :-Art ;:<^f

The CMaeM AhasaM
Predict* th« weather, and nol«J the dayi
which are considered lucky or «lh«rwl»«
for commencing any underUUriaf, or forfapplying remedies to diseases. lnckT
day is not necessary wh«n HosUtter fs
Stomach Bitters is I taken J forconstipation,
indigestion, dTupepsia^biHoutnetj^. lirer
or.kWney troubles. Itwill cart all these,.;
disorders. \u25a0% >^^.."^r^-Vt: ;•;--\u25a0\u25a0", ,

$\~xi Idaho Lcgisktart. ' "::v^ :
The

1 Idaho legislature will begin
basiness at Boise, January 7. j;
too*\u25a0i.ifbw 4TrHATr toy ARRTAKINO '-
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonio because the formula ia plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply lion and Quinine in a taste- r

leai form. No Cure, No Pay. 60c

• ;/:^Bobe; lifat[li;^^V^i-"'i!
k Boiae, Idaho, has : raised ' $5,000 and ?
willdouble itsoon for a new Y. M. C. V

A. building. .V; ;' ":-^ -O'v^g?!
;^v;^i;i ;;•;.,../.,:..: .:; r:<-> •Mr -i
:•;.> The B««t Prescription for Mal»rte
Chills and ;Fever is a'; bottle of Oroves.
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is ; simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless.form !
No Core. No Pay. Price COo.

:%. •'•...•' '•*• ' -' '~ *' •" ' \u25a0'•>"- \u25a0< ;t,"'" '

Big Flour MHL
The \u25a0 new flour mill at Everett,

Waab., starts coon with daily capaoity
of 600 barrels, 1' to '*. be made 1,800 next
fall.

A'.r->V. C»:i;i '\u25a0. QOO l>*II AI.TB*-. <
\u25a0: To maintain good health, iti» : . ; "

. neceaaary to keep the blood . . '\u25a0. ~
'• pure and the system cleansed; . •
'Take OAKMrLD TEA, it ia the '
;. belt blood purifierknown. -<-:.-\u25a0' .

..."' •;'." ij(C.'. Portland Do Move. Vj,V. •', '"*
\u25a0; : Surely F> Portland bis waking up.'
Rains stopped * excavating . work for a \
new biick: block. A big tarpaulin was
stretched' from adjoinine ' buildings and
the work of making the ;big basement
goes"on."';^^'.\u25a0""' '^'';-'S : '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '->: ~.-•'• ••'•.

*!«'"*'^
»•"'

\2i*'^^^^'\u25a0"."\u25a0 " •\u25a0" -.Jjffilifegy^Pv-i.*\u25a0 ,*,t *•\u25a0• \u25a0 .

COME AND GO
[jcas«ii^ \u25a0 la m<iny form* '

Rhcumatbm
T Neuralgia

* Lumbago
Sciatica

•. - v •offering. They cotae *uddenl7. - but tbej go promptly by \L

St Jacobs Oil
which Uacertain sure rare.

SLICKER
I WILL;KEEP YOU DRY,
%AgV Don't be foo»ej with a mackintosh Ba
"9 Wn ofrubber coat Ifyou want a WE

\u25a0^ that willktep you dry in the h.irj- 4B
3^T tor buy th Fish UranJ fW
RjH49ilickrr. If not for ule In your A>j

B^town, write for catalogue to ' g IHB
MilA.J. TOWER. Boston, Mas* S
g^————^im

Grandest Offer iXfc^slC«
No. 99 Arlington highest craoi f^^W 111
FULL BALLB*J"JJJ«^\u25a0BBMMi^HBi^H^^W
Drop Head. \u25a0\u25a0CM'yV

8 Drawers.
THE r.NE.T, \u25a0\u25a0 |||fflj ||\u25b2 I tjjpTHE FINEST, I H| >'.-'}

\u25a0O \u25a0 j|—Kunnim Machine In \u25a0 L^QH leaaf*"9
* • World. knl

Four Motion Feed ZUIKFiXmo. flP^^^^n«3?lll2
ROUND TOOL •TIILHIIDLI•*,"•-J^-^B H Cllll D«ll I HiL-Sl^. Self-Threadinif Shuttle, Self-Stettin* -.^T^M Ull Doll YlSSukUi

Needle, Automatic Bobbin Winder, : r ImJi '''wk^J^ if__ " Uffliri v,,*...
Perfect Stitch Regulator. Automatic IYI llASflll^a lafftii Q . 'Tension Kelea»e. : iffB HVal IMDB fIMU/ 20 Tm

SHIP FOR INSPECTION M# DROP «S|f Cv»
MaS Aaerideiiceof good faittt on your part, »c .^H. \u25a0 HEAD "^flfl a"IN
'"'UP -ask yon to nn(i us fsoo with roar ordar. IH Il«.»a»« XJMwi
Write your name, po»t offlce ad<ire*s and railroad Mmv , -, .i-'ttV
•hippingpoint plainly, we will then chip by freight. MMM T*l A ISO
0.0. U.fwllh pnTil^ge of examln«U..n, this perfectly flMil OQWHCRKIOf V3\ MJk 1con»trurt«<l. full Ball Bearing, No. 9» \rlington Ma- fUIYHMwiMr^rf iTIT "*"chln«complet«. irron|nudlhe Machine Uper- \u25a0 WBJDHUMKM^S^>^ X\ br
fectly satisfactory and exartlr aa> represent- aV^B hIHNPK^^^I \u25a0 eimusuperior ine?eryw«y and worth eO.OOinor» than WU&fipl ISlv'
\u25a0ny other machine you have erer neon adTMtlsed In • . \u25a0' \u25a0jB^j»a«»"""" i*DS&M*V
this orany other paper, pay the •C*nt the balance doe, |^ \u25a0 TMI« ci'T "HOU i vrm«
»2.45 and charge* and the machine Is ynun. Ifthe \u25a0\u25a0SaY .:».r OI'KXI Kt'.uit ti>Ki>t.
macnlue Is not *aM««f«ctory Itwill be returned at tmr .-. . . .

'""«- c«ll in .Vmi
txpeose and your UOOwUI be returned to you infull. All Attachments Free 'Viusm cMi.

\u0084^ .^a^savaßß«am«B«B« TUC Bill nr|ni|lMA Ona raffler<xr gatherrr, one ihlriii.? pUtp, om Umn
KOP 8i Ini. DULL Dtllllliraw set of four h«nimer» dilfprrnt »idtU m> to »o( v

atal BBa\ stop all friction and afford Inch, on* tacker, one brmiiler, one nui!i»r. •\u25a0iwnuck
atal aW«^GBfM am\ »b»o)ot> ease to the opera- tnent foot, on* thread-ctitrer, »lwi r»otbrmmrr inlfH

\u25a0 KiW.'^Jßitor. The balls are large ler, newiles, bobbins, wrew <lrirtr<. • -iI <*n, oU u4

' Mfslae, \u25a0mad* from line tool Inatractioa book. • •
H I^JV steel and ran inaaell-tem- THK POLIBHID OAK FOLOINC CABIMIT

R*I*^!?^? 1 cup walch can be win pt«as« you irreatly. lIU miiW.n rh.w 'uw
WGF. Oed 7"*eoam. *°.** sawadoak. thoruUKhly \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0onrdLiliulriH.i. ha«l rabM

to take op the merest Irtne and polUas<l t<> a rich i<lano fl»i<>n. whm ihf m«/-hlr.«
, f -"\u25a0 o wear. \u25a0\u25a0•.." t>^."-' .'r~rc"':'-*;- Is closid IIMcomeaan attractive itanJ orcenter U4J»

\u25a0%a Send for oar Special Sawing Vaohlne Catalo«ra« A*n. IT*«fTIEr. We manur>< v iinfmoi
\u25a0IB ( styles from •» \u25a0•. \u25a0 Write us; all qncatloaa auswered promptlyand cheerfully.
A|

\u25a0

A|| ;/.' BIIVCBCI ', IIIIIAIIi.V-Ws ran glrs you rah»able point! InP»i.-tinir»m^hl«»

UASH DUTtHS UII111 Hi IM-184 W. BUREN ST. CHICAGO, ILU
BXrXJUOfCtS: Tint National Bank ofChicago.

Tfte Famous German Wood Preserver

..AVENARIUS CARBOUNEUM..
....Permanently Domtnoym....

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
flsTOne application is all that is required* It lasts for years. If

your dealer cannot supply you, write for circulars and information to the
following: distributing agents: Perfection Pile Preserving Co., Seattle,

Wash.; Fisher, Thorsen & Co* Portland, Oregon^ Whittier, Coborn &
Co., San Francisco, CaL

NOTHING BETTER MADE
. : > Toa can't make a mistake it you «et»

..Mitchell..
Iflitehell, Itemis & Stayer Co.
"':;; PORTLAND. ORECON.

AN AMERICAN WATCH
fkt 111 IjlMill M-«. doaM* foWi-Ufed • .trh t«f

«^
i\J^ C mmia' AME RIC AN
AVjfMOVEMENT

SS&ftK" 20 YEAR GUARANTEE^
Mtar4UlMhCT.«>ak«r«an«l*to«rM| MnM CDFt
Aa«'«wwit<i«li»i»ui« r%«,» ».>rth Qn« !'\u25a0 \u25a0 T Vl"",*
tfifilemm wMa•*•>*. WWm.Hr"" I*'*'1*'*' \u0084^

i Mat wMa w4* ami aw<te willb. •Ml.|* 1. \u25a0;'" W

! JSipll'l*—»yC^; OtpUS titBidg, CHlC***

AllIfl HLSclbV^L|

utmtfiml ilCliiks******
n*

». r. ». p. ji^4> »»^


